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" I would like to add my testimony to
ihut ol othors who lutvo used A.ver's
rills, and to say that I huvo taken thoin
for many years, and always derived the
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of heado;lie caused by theso derange- -
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TIAMONl) LOnQB No. 4, meets first andenormous unless overtaken by disaster Petten Druof Co's. drug stores. Las DtikiLis Vegas, meaning "The Meadows,"
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S??n?ni5u".t,,on81 ,!a,Hlt' every 'ThursdayPharaoh's Horses". An attached South Bide Plasamonths, left Santa Fe for her home in son railway system, Now Mexico division,
alwajs weloome. """card furnished the information that the

artist was Mrs. Emily Conroy, and the Smoking Tobaccolted Oak, Iowa.
Roy Criohton, one of Santa Fe

together with railroad machine shops and
works, stock yards, and tbe

largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
County Surveyor. L. J. llAKCUS. K. O It. 4 8. iv. v.

instructress, Mrs. Jos. addingnammost prominent young men, left for Buy a bag of this celebrated tobacoo and read the coupon
which give alls tof valuable present and how to get them. . MEREDITH JONSI,In tbe United States tbi.--d TUCSON v lpn.nr D,irueblo, where he aooepts a flattering flITT ENGINEER AND COUNTTDo you lack faith and love health? SCR- -

West of tbe river, the old town has the Vrf'veyor,uusioess situation. umce, room l, uity uau.Let us establish jour faith and restore o'clock at K. or P. JldrL Ka7 las Vegas, n"
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, Mas. O. E. l'Emr.quaint aud picturesque Mexican appearCharley Sandusky is now deputy your health with De Witt's Sarsapa Pbyslolans and Burgeons.ance adobe bouses, narrow, crooked auiS. u. Is. WlItUMfl. k k hrilla. Winters Drug Cobiuuk inspector ior Katon, Juua Lyon it. oltf. 40. 'streets, nativo people and customs, band! O. O. UOltDOit, ai. D.m crafts and occupations; but tbe plaza andtne rowContractor Lane is roofing A. JT. & A. SI.OFKIOK TAMMH OPERA HOUBE,
Venal. It. M. Offliw houra- -

uaving aepariea to seen tne cool seolu
sion of the mountains.

Mrs. B. M. Thomas and her ion,

EAST
11 toall ot the new town, east of tbe river, con fti. u ocaton is erecting two ware Ohanmnn TiuIm .Catholio church in old San Marcial Ma.m.,totp. m.,1 to 8 p. m.rooms, up at Raton, one to be occupiedstltuts a distinctive American city. The th.ru Thuridayoveninss Si inS'fi.".

r0teMrZ?y?n?oPar- - V',ltln "rotliren ir3mums, returned to Santa ie trom a streets are wide and well graded, while by L. P. ltumsburg 6c to , and one by OB. a. H. CUNNINGHAM,'Wake up, Jaoob.day is breaking!' rHT8IOIAN AND BURGEON. OFMCE INWhen my friends ask me wlint Is tl, sidewalks abound, shaded with erowluii I r red Hornprotracted visit In Indiana, and will
spend the summer there. so said De Witt's Little Early Risers to

the man who had taken them to arouse
a. uaiuoeui. uiuiaing, up stairs. Cecil io Bossnwalo, Sec.best remedy for disorders of the stom trees. Three parks, filled with grass and

If. C. Burnett, a prominent attorney trees, add to tbe beauty and boaltbfulness Non. But Ayw's ot th. World's Fair,ach, liver, or bowels, my invarlablo M. IT. SKIPWlTfti,bis bluggish liver. Winters Drug' Co Regular ebnvomltlnn. r X 7'Jtor Washington, U. v., was In Albu of tbe place. Handsome and well-fille- d Ayer s sarsaparilla enjoys tbe ex TjHTSIOIA If ANU STJEGEOf. BOSWJCLL,answer Is, Ayer's Pills. Taken In sea- - month. Vloltina comufinlorm rrftr,r,,or'iN.U. mvltou. J. 6. fjr.AH!t v.. ir n 'querque on business connected with

Harper's Bazar
IN 1896.

The twenty-nint- h year of HARPER'S
BAZ AH, beginning In January, 1S96, finds
it maintaining its deserved reputation both
as a Fashion Journal and a weekly perlodical for home leading.

Every week the BAZAR presents beau-
tiful toilettes for various Locations, Han-do- z,

Baodk, and Chafuis illustrate and
engrave the newest from tbe finest
models in Paris and Berlin. New YorkFashions epitomize current styles Iu
New York, A fortnightly pattern-she-
supplement with diagrams and directions

stores, beautiful residences, and tnnumera- - traordinary distinction of having beenWork on the buot sugar factory , at L. H. HOtfitKiaTEB, tiec.Indian depredations claims. ble lawns, et In grass ai.d adorned with I me only Dlnou puntier allowed an exEddy is being pushed.
uu, mey win ureuic up a cold, preventla grippe, check fever, and regulate the

digestive organs. They are easy to
Attorn oys-at-lja- w. la Vflfrai CommsnIorv Vn a tn,.shrubbery and flowers, combine to 'pro- - n'ott at the world's fair, Chicago,

Pass the good word along the lino claim a cultured community, possessed of Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillas
J. L. Teseier, of Batiscan, Canada,

is in San Maroial for the purpose tf
securing a class for instruction on the

commuulcatloii, second Tuesday eicbmonth, vtsiung Knights conliaify wei.corned. (j, A. Lothokb. K.n.
BOtHAX LARItAZOLO,

all modern comforts and conveniences. sought by every means to obtain ariles can be quickly cured without on A TTORNEY8 AT LAW, PK8MARAIS Ij. U. IiOVKRISTKB. Itoo.

take, and are, Indeed, the best
family medieino I have ever known."
Mrs. May Johnson, 308 Rider Avenuo,
Kew York City.

uuuuing,easi siue oi piasa, Lat Vegas,A city hall, three public school buildings, showing of their goods, but they wereoperation by simply applying DeWilt's
isa-u-

aLJHeloct Maat.r. iocr,,iaw ......Witch Hazel Salve. inters Drug Co court-house- , Masooic temple, opera house, all turned away under the application third Mondnvnf :.;.!. " u" "'."V" V"FRANK 8PBINGKB,Territorial Normal school and Territorial 01 tne rule lorbidding the entry of Masonlctemple. &&o?T.iJoviA.Candidates in Eddy are as thick as A TTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,Insane asylum are public buildings, eon- - patent modiulnes and nostrums. TheAYER'S PILLS U. A. iiOlllUEB, i.'.m. fiocoruer.

enanies women to cut and make their own
gowns, and is of great value to tbe pro-
fessional modiste as well as lo the amateur
drssmsker. Children's Clothing: receive.

' " vuiuu uiuva, Dura sireei,mosquitoes are in Florida. structed of red and white cat sandstone, decision of the Wol Id's fair authorities umv. una . ja, a.m.
unsurpassed in beauty by similar ediaces ln 'avor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla ; was in vlfedafflCeV.". lB

violin, mandolin and guitar.
Eugene Menu and Miss Ida Fair

were united in marriage at the real-den- ce

of Dr. A. A. Bearup, In Eddy,
Rev. T. F. Sessions officiating.

The wife and children of II. J.
Loomis are in Santa Fe from Wichita,
Kas., for a few weeks. They will-spen-

the summer at Los Angeles.
In the four counties composing

Hlghost Honors at World's Fair. constant attention. Fashions for Men arePure blood means good health. De in any town, of equal slse, in tbe States effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla uesonoea in iuii aetail by a man-abou- t- b. a. visa, 2!,Witt's Sarsaparilla purilies the blood,Ayer's Sarsaparilla Cures all Blood Disorders. Eaotern H.tevAn Academy, Sominary, Jesuit college, ' a patent medicine. it does not
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

N. M . (P. O. Box r. 1 Praccures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula and belong to tho list of nostrums. It is R'?ler ."ommoBloatlono
eveuinus.

second and fourthtlces In the supreme court and all districtall diseases arising from impure blood hero on its merits " , ., i
Convent school, Presbyterian

' Mission

school, Methodist manual training school,
Christian Brotbeis' Institute, City high

tourii 01 tue Aerricory. special attention
given to Spanish ana Mexican grant titlesWinters Drug Co. Miss I.iziB Bowmss, Worthy Matron.A. F. IsitNBDicT. Worthy Patron.The kiln of brick recently burned bv" -n . . . , . - T. D. Curtiss, cf Las Cruces. is I uu uiiuiug uoigacion. UB9. XHSA Esenmr fu.....Judge LaugbUn's distriot, Santa Fa, school, threo graded public schools, a kinuavis ai Montgomery, at San Marcial, Bicycles cresting tbe bed of tho onoe All visiting brothers and sisters cordiallyHillsboro with his eramaphone. and IsTaos, Rio Arriba and San Juan, only LONO & FORT Invited.ts of nrst-clas- s quality. aiBS. MAiTiE Murkat, Secretary ,dergarten, a commercial school and two

music &chools,be,8ldes several private toach.racing Uio Grande was ono of tbe from all accoums, raking in the shekelsone untried prisoner is now In Jail ljfi yt . urnr s. WT
U.wheeling features of last week. man's block, East Las Vegns, N.ers, are among the educational advantages OKFICKltS AND DlltKCTOKB.

town. Our Paris Letter, by Katharine
De Fokest, Is a sprightly weekly recital
of fashion, gossip, an 1 social doings in
Paris, given by a clever woman in an en-
tertaining way.

Both the serials for 1800 are tbe wrrk of
American women. Mrs. flirald, byMaria Locisb Pool, Is a striking story ofNew England life. Mabv E. Wilkinh, in
Jerom", a oor Man, discusses tbe al-
ways interesting problem of the re'ations
between labor and capital. Short stories
will be written by tbe best authors.

rpeelal Departments. Music, Tbe
Outdoor Woman, Personals, What We Are'
Doing, Women and Men. report and dis-
cuss themes of immediate in tores t.

Ausvvers to orrespondents. ' Ques-
tions receive tbe persoual attention of the
editor, and are answered at the earliest
practicable date atter tboir receipt.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryid lacliities
How to Treat a Wile.

From Pacific Health Journal.
First, get a wife; second, be pa

8. II. Newman has decided to move
to Texas from Albuquerque, he having John Shank, President.We are anxious to do a little good in Las Veoas is the natural sanatorium of man anu merchant of tVoshen, Va

Plumbing,the United States, combining more natresigned bis position as general agent this world and can think of no plens- -
nral advantages tbau any other place la has this lo say on tho subject of rheu

mati6tn: "I take pleasure in recoruoi tne Mutual lite Insuraoco company.
tient. You may have great trials
and perplexities in your bus-
iness, but do not, there

J. D. KU1K.America. Her thermal waters are-- the

it. L. M. Koss,
J. B. Moore, Sec'y and Treas.

, V. H. Jameson, Managor,L. Q. Jameson.
THE

anter or better way to do it than by
recommending One Minute Cough Cure mending'Chamberlaiu'8 Pain Balm forequal of tbo Hot Kprincs ot Arkansas, TTEATISO AND VENTILATION by stoamThe Raton bicycle club elected the

andjl A uoi wiw anu noc air. Hvverwhile ber climate is Inllultelv superior.as a preventive of pneumonia, consurnpfore, carry to your home a cloudy or rheifma'.ism, as I know from personalfollowing officers : J. A. Uise, captain ; (Irulnnne. East Las Vegas, M. M.There is no malaria, no excessivo heat ortion and olher serious lung troublescontracted brow, lour wife may haveO. M. Sperry, lieutenant; E. C. Sperry, experience ibat it will do all thatcold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. Tbethals.which. thouoh less in ninn-ni- i ndo. that follow neglected oolds. Winters Las Tim TiiQuiii Co.olaimed for it. A year ago this springair is pure, dry, raribed, and highly elec. . : . " .
-- . y, -

trified a certain cure for consumption, ifmay oe nam ior her to boar. A kind l'rus " my brother was laid up in bed with
the disease be taken in time. The 'hotword, a tender look, will do wonders inflammatory rheumatism and suffered

OFFICIAL DIRECTOR.
FBSEEAI. 1

Thomas TI. Cation Dolecate to Conirross

aters re a specific for liver, skin, rheuTho band serenaded Mrs. J. W. Vir
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.

East Las Vegas, N. M.
in chasing from her brow all cbuds of ntensoly, ibe first application ofmatte and blood disorders Her Montegu The Volumos of the BAZAR beginwith the first Number for Januarv. ofgloom lo this we would add alwajs ma Hotel is tbe tluest hostelry Betweengin at San Marcial, previous to her

departure for the east.
Chamberlain's Palm Balm eased
the pain and the use of onoChicago and California, aud Is situatod in each year. When no time Is mentioned.

W. T. Thornton Governor
Lorton MUlor , SecretaryTnos. Smith i... Olrief Justice

Keep a Dottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house. It is the bes: subscription will beer I o witb tbe Numberbottle completely cured ' him. ' Forboautirul canyon, nve miles rrom town,

here tbe Hot Uprings, forty ln number,

Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

N. coiner.current at tbe time of receipt of Order.It would be hard to convince a manand is sure to be needed, sooner or salo .by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drugcome boiling to tne surface. ltemittances should 09 made bv Postof H n T.oiiirhlln. f ASSOClBteB
Tbe latitude is about tbe same as tnat ol Store. ' " J' ; '. floe Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance G. D. Hants.central Tennessee, while tne altitude Is or loss Felix Hartlnex.. .Clerk Itb jiadlclal District

suffering from bilious colic that bis
agony is due to a mi robe with an

name. But one dose of
He Witt's Colio & Cholera Cure will

nearly 6,600 feet. This combination gives Newspapers are not to codv this adverMrs. Guitard, of L-i- s .Cruces, has

later. Your wife will then know that
you really pore for her and wish to
protect her health. For sale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug storo.

eeoretary, and John E. Berlnger, treas-
urer.

O. S. Williams, son of W. S. Wil-

liams, of the Socorro Chieftain, who
will soon graduate trom the Ann Ar-

bor law school, is expected home atter
his graduation.

J. H. Dexter, a well known adver-
tising man, has just completed the can-
vass for a business directory to be
placed under glass in San Marclal and
tributary towns.

The many elegant and substantial
new buildings now almost completed
are a source of great satisfaction to the
citizens of Raton. They denote per-
manent prosperity.

Mrs. Sarah Winter Kellogg, kindly
remembered as a former resident of

unarios f . Kasiey surveyor-Genera- l
Charles M. Shannon United States Collectorpeculiar, but most happy, result, ln tbe tisement without the express order of

tho thermometer shipped her furniture to Duncan, Ariinter, a urine tne a ay Harper $ Brothers. U. o. uiscrict AttorneyEdward L. Ball.... U.S. Marshalseldom falls. In the shade, below forty de zona, ana wii: soon j la her husband
, harper's periodicals.

convince him of its power to afford in-

stant relief. It kills pain. WintersRev. C. C. Eddington,' of El Paso,
W. H. Loomia Deputy u. 8. Marshal
J. W. Fleming ...U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
James H. WaTker,8anta Fe.Reg-- Land office

grees, while it often run9, in tne sunsnine,
to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim "Agent
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Don t let any one persuade you to 14.00
4.00Drug Co. Hahper's Magazine oneyesr '

Harfjsu's Wbeklt "
Harpbb's Bazar "lectured at the M E. church, south, tbo other band, in tbe summer, the beat is fearo Deifraao.cauta it nee. Lana umce

ever oppressive, in tbe sbaae, ana no take anything cUe instead of Simmons
Liver llegulator. Some merchants will

4.00
8.00down in Las Cruces.

i t Haiipkb's Round Tadls "A large thermometer was placed In jonnu. Bryan, lab uruces.ueg. muaimce
Jag. P. Ascarate.Las Cruces, Rec: Lanriomoe
Richard Young, Bos well.. ..lleg. Land Ortice
W. H. Coserove. Koswell...E3c. Land Office

Postage Free to all subscribers in thetrv to do this but not for your goodposition at the postolfice at Albuquer United States, Canada and Mexico.They do it to make a little more profitque by Postmaster Grunsfeld. John C. Black , Clayton Reg. Land omce
Joseph S. Uolland.Olayton.Bec. Land OfficeAouress harper is urothbrs,P. O. Box 959 W. Y. City.on something which is of an inferior Indian Oepredation Claims a

Cinecialty,TERBIT0HIAL.quality, though you must pay Just asSmall in siz. but great in results.
Santa Fe. a ladv of bleb, literary at. miuh for the bad as lor tbe good. BeDcWitt's Litile Early Risers net gently

nigbt is too warm for comfortable sleep,
undor one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
shine nine days out of every ten, tbe year
round. This, with the extreme dryness of
tbe air, caused by tbe very slight precipi-
tation of moisture; the reeiuous aroma,
rolliug down from the piiie-cla- d moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe air, und the consequent ozone, result-
ing from thealtitude; and the location of tbe
town, laud-locke- d by mountain and mesa

these all conspire to produce an atmos-
phere which is a balm to all diseases of the
respiratory organB. The percentage of

suro to take Simmons Liver Regulator,but thoroughly, curing indigestion IflAAft W TTItt A in r,t,lMA Vfl r,..

J, P. Victory fioltcrtor-Gsner-

J. U. Orlst, Dlst. Attorney ....Santa re
U. L. YounU ' L 18 Cruces
Thos. J. Wilkersnn ".. luuquerqce
A. ' Silver City
H. M. Dougherty Bocorro

and nothing else. Look for the lied Z
tain men ts, Is the guast of Mrs. U. L

Bishop, over there.
Ed. W. Fulghum, manager of the W

Oett, Thompson Si 1 w, Washington, b. ).,are associated with me In cases before tbe
(loo rr.nl Claims.

F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. Elston,

dyspepsia and constipation. Small
pill, safe pill, best pill. Winters Drug on every package. ';

C. llsdl' V mercantile company at Co.
... ,

Goo. MoCoruilrtc Itaton
A. A. Jones " Las Vegas
John Franrlln " Uoswell
Jose Segura Librarian

Ratoh had a mad dog scare by hav- - LAS VEGAS BRICK YARD,Mrs. A. 11. McCnwan, the wife of death from consumption is lower In Hew loe several dogs, horses and a few per
Mexico I, ta tw... A D A .1.A ' . f

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by ber doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she says it saved ber life. Mr.
Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida street, San
Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
cold, approaching Consumption, tried
without result everything else, then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and in two weeks was cured,
lie is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful tfiieacy of
this medicine in Coughs and Colds.
Free trial bottles at Murphey-Va- n Fat-

ten Drug Co's., Las Vegas and East
Las Vegas, and at wholesale by tbe
Browne & Manzanares Co. Regular
size 50c. and $1 00.

tbau W. a. wyiijs cier supreme Court
B. H. Bersmann .....Supt. PenltentlarT,V .m sons blttea bv a slrantrelv actiufi doer 0the Albuquerque ticket broker, is very

il- l- United States; and no other place In New
Mexico excels Las Vegas iu the salubrity

Geo. VV. Knaebel ....Adjutant General
Hamnel Eldodt Treasnrer

James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.Improper a.nd deficient oare of the

Persons who bave a coughing spell (J lazing, Paper Hanging, Etc. Marcellno uarcia Auditor
Amado Chaves Supt. Public Instruction
tl. 8. Hart Coal Oil Inspectctevery night, on account of a tickling Quotations on Brick furnished, at tbe

scalp will cause grayness of the bair
and baldness. Escape both by tbe
use of that reliablo specifio, Hall's

sen-atio- n in the throat, mov overcome Shop Opposite Express Office. yard or in the wall.DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM..
E. V. Long Presidentit at once bv a dose of One Minute

TELEPHONE 57.. Lorenzo LopesCough Cure. Winters Drug Co. Hair Itenewer. Carl W. wiwenstein. ....... secy ana Trees.
Benlgno itomero ,
Frank 8. Crosson
Dr. J. Marron Medical SuperintendentF. M. Currie and E. W. Rankin, of

of its climate. Asthmatics experience
immediate and permanent relief, in this
altitude.

In tbe way of health and pleasure re-

sort", Las Vegas Is unrivaled. In a radios
ot twenty miles, In romantic mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
ore the Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,
El Porvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro-nie-

Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Bapeilo,
Rooiada, and other plnofi, too nainerpus
to mention, whore hoalth can be recovered,
and life a pleasure to tho ennuye,
tbe Invalid, tbe ovur-worke- d business man.

Las VjtQAS has two daily and gve weekly
papers, three banks, two building and loan
associations, threo hotels, many boardiug
houses, nine churches, a number ot clubs,
and all tbe lending civic and social socie

James 8. Calvert wedded Mrs. J.
Alford in Albuquerque. Geo. W. Ward StewardBroken Bow, Jfeb., were at Las Cruces fOPDUS MA6AZUESon a cattle' buying expeditions ,,,

Mrs. cameiia unngor Matron
flOUET OF PEIVATE LAND 0LAIEB.

Joseph B. Beed. of Iowa, Chief Justice.
When we oonsider that tbe intestines

er'Can..

f.
CAVEATS.

JwAi TRns MARKS,

"OR THE HOME.are about Ave times as long as the tor every quarter ln a man s pocket ' assooiath JusTicKs Wilbur stone, of
11. S. Darst and wife, of Las Crures,

will spend the remainder of the sum-
mer In Colorado. uoioruuoj xnuDiHe u. ruiier. or Nortnthere are a duit'n uses i and to use eacb

Carolina; winiam ai. siurr&y, of Tennes.
see; Henry 0. Sluss, of Kansas.one in such a way as to derive the

greatest bent fit is a question every one

body, we can realize Ibe iutense suffer-

ing experienced when they become In-

flamed. DjWitt's Colio & Cholera
Cure subdues inflammation at once
and completely removes the difficulty.
Winters Drug Co.

nstiasw u, aoruuiai, ui auuonn, u. e.
Attorney.

CATTLK SANITAET BOABTJ
must solve for himself.. We believe, COPYRICHTS. nta.i

Katon, has been in Albuquerque,
straightening up the affairs of the de-

ceased W. C. Hadley. -
Frank Williams is reported to have

been killed in the Datil mountains,
but no particulars are obtainable.
Williams was tried recently for the
killing of a Mexican sheep herder.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Spitz, of Santa Fe,
gladdened the hearts of about forty
little boys and girls, including tleir
own bright children, by giving a lawn

party for the benefit of the youngsters.
; The members of Adah Chapter, No.

6, Order of Eastern Star, held a recep-
tion at Masonic Temple in Albuquer-qu- e,

and the lodge room was well

packed with the best people of the

city. ,

The governor has appointed A. B.

Ely, of San Maroial, and A.C. de Baca,
of Albuquerque, as notnries public, and
has designated John A. Hillery, of New

York, as commissioner of deeds of
New Mexico.

W. W. Anderson fell from his wagn
at Eddy, and broke bis left thigh. He
was unloading wood when the horses
became frightened and started to run,
and in attempting to catch the Hnes.he
Jell to the ground.
. Miss Nellie Brady and brothers, John
and Gene, proteges of Sister Victoria,
and who have been attending school
at Cincinnati, during the past year, re-

turned to St. Vincent, at Santa Fe, to

jspend their summer vaoation.
.. Across the river from San Marcial,
some of the wheat is ready for the

W.H.Jack chairman, Silver City
M.N.cbaffln.. ..Orst dlstrlct.East Las Vegas
M .S.Otero scoona district . Albuauera ue
K G Hea? third district. atrous

however, that no better use oould be
made of one of these quarters than to
exchange it for a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medioine that every family
should be provided with. For sale by
K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store.;i

Tor Information and free Handbook write to
MONN & CO., 861 Broadway, New York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Erery p&tent taken out by us 13 brought befora
tne publi-- by a uotico given frueoHcUarge lu Uid

Largest clrenlfttlon of any selentlflc paper In tho
world. Hplemhdly Illustrated, No lutelliReusman Bhouid be without it. Wcclrlv, f,'I.M)it

J F.Hlnkle fifth d'strlct. Lower Penasco
J.A.Laltr.e secretary,Las Vegas

Mrs. J. F. xLuthy and children, of

Albuquerque, have, gono to southern
California, where they will remain dur-

ing the summer.

Not many business houses in these
United States can boast of fifty years'
standing. The business of Dr. J. . C.

Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., whose in-

comparable Sarsaparilla is known and
used everywhere, has passed its half
centennial and was never so vigorous
as at present.
'

Arnold, tbe Sauta Fe butcher, ship-
ped a carload of cattle from San Mar-

oial, purchased from Frank Johnson.

ties! g roller twur mill, capacity, otty oar-re- ls

per day two wool-soouri- establish,
meats, cleaning 1,50(1,000 pounds of wool
annually; a brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag-
on and carriage factories; a saddle and
harness factory; a foundry, elec-

tric light plant, three planing mills,
and other enii'prisc8 cf less importance,

There are eight large wholesale houses,
whose trade extends throughout tbe Ter-

ritory, and Into the adjoining sections;
while tbe volume of this trade, and the
value of tbe stocks which they carry, can

"'
OOTJHTT,

F. O. de Baca
Gregorlo Floras
nionlclo Martinet

County Commissioners
taLumiittS, 351 Broadway, New York City.

FtAMIC LESLIE'S Gregorlo Varela Probate Jndge
Patricio Gonzales ............ .Probate Clerk
JoseG. Montano Assessor
Hllarto Romero Sheriff
Carlos Gabaldon ..CollectorORULAR e'u

The house at Fort Craig, vacated by
Mrs. Jack Crawford, is the property
of ' Wilson Waddlngham.

'
W.,. W,

Jones is the resident agent, hence .has
control. Mrs. Crawford simply moved
from a house not her own into one be-

longing to her. t "ft ;
'

not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
sou' h of Denver. Throe merchants' brok

Adelaloo Uonnales... School Superintendent
Henry Gc&e Treasurer
F. M. Jones ....Surveyor
Jesus it a. Prada..... , coroner

ers have selected tbe city as their distrib

E!i III11, Lumber City, Pa, writes;
'I havebeen suffering from piles for

twenty-fiv- e years and thought my case
incurable. De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve was recommended to me as a

pile cure, so I bought a box and it
performed a permanent cure," This
is only one of thousands of Mrailar
oases. Ecfccipa, sores and skin dis-
eases yield quickly when it is used.
Winters Drug CO.

MONTHLYuting center, the amount ot tbelr yearly
Sales exceeding, in the aggregate, the com- - LAS VEQAB PEE0IN0TS. 1Ministers Should Use

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. .

Make inonciy while
others are waEting
time by old processes.
Catalog tells all ebout
it,aadu( icribes every

Simon Aragon.,. .Justice of the Peace, No. tLln"U sales ot ui( otnor suon nrosers in
New Mexico. The retail merchants, of 'Li Illustrated

, f) I

u.'j.ae Baca .
- kb

Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry U.S. wooster "as article needed tor in
poultry business.Antonlno Zubla ' " ularger ana better stores or goous man no

tbe retail merchants of any other town in CITT OF FAST LAS VEOAS. The "ERIE"!this Territory or Arizona, '
Las Veoas is the distributing point for Mu.1.n.lv,1t, .Urn, f.a.t bF. E. Olnoy ,

T. F. Clay . Awheel, l'rettieslmodel. S

SrrfrS Ve are Pacific Coast laC. K. Perry
J. E. Moore

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Handsj Itching Piles, Burns, Frost BiteSj
Chronic Sore Eyes and G ranulated Eye Lids.
For salo by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO EORSlToVNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cudy's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of nnnetite. relieve constipation, correct

Mayor
Marshal

...Treasurer

....Uecorder
....Attorney
...Physician

neatly all New Mexico. By the Atoblson
system, she has connection with Kansas
on tbe east, Colorado on the north, Arise Wf. :Z'iv'Airents. Bicvcle cata- -

R. V Long ZbiiS&r lojjue,mailedfree,gives3Dr. M. W. Robblns.no and California on tne west, ana Texas
O. Holllngsworth .
J. R. Martin.......

Contains each Month 1 Original Water Color
Frontispiece) 128 Quarto Pages of Reading
Matter) 100 New and HlRh. class Illustra-
tion ) More Literary Matter and Illustra-
tions than any other Magazine in America

25 as.) $3 a Year.

Frank Lesl.s's Pleasant Hours

; ; FOR BOYS AND CIRL8.
A Brlifht, Wholesome, juvenile Monthly.

Fully Illustrated. The best writers for young
people contribute to it. 10 ets. ; $1 a year.

, . CE21B ALL SUSSCBlPTIOllS TO

": Frank Leslie's Publisliinj Hauss,

42-4- 4 Band St.,
.v.;. New York

(

Untjoubtediy tlis Best Club Offers

fit' descrlotlon. prices, etc., agents wanted. 5

rtA'AlUMA IKCTJBATO'il CO., Fetalnma.Cst.
Br anch Jlouss, 3i S Main St., l,os Anffctes. tB. I . Forsythe

.....AldermenW. H. Barber .
E. L. Hamblln.
8. T Klinekidney disorders and destroy worms, giving L. HTHofmelster
A. T. Atogers......

and Old Mexico on tbe south. Besides
these, she has more stage lines, connecting
her with tributary territory, than has any
other town ln New Mexico. This territory
includes the cutire section east and south
of tbe mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties ot Colfax, Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,
Banta Fe, Hoporro, Dona Ana, Giant,
Chaves, Lincoln and 2cMy, with parts of
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
than all New England. Tnis takes in the
famous Valley of the Rio Grande, and the

PER
WE E!f

The Ean Maroial orchestra is prac-
ticing almost constantly on new music.

. Piles, Piles Pliea.
A sure cure for Blind, Bleed

ing and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ton years' standisg by
three or four applications. No one
need Buffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price 11.00. Sold at

Depot droit store Las Vegas

Juan Jose Valersueia, one of the
prisoners who escaped from the Socor.
ro j til last spring, was cap'.ured at
Palvadero by Jailer Baca and taken
back to jail.

boakd or inocATioH.
J. A. Carruth President
C. V. Hedsrcock
John York Secretary

new ule to an old or overworked horse. 2
cents per package. For rale by druggists. ,.

y ' .
Farmers in tho 1 wer Ptsoos valley

report tbe Btigar beet orop in good
condition and the prospec.s flittering.
It is the general opinion tbat. the yield
will be muoh larger than at ' first an-

ticipated. C ; ; i ;

O. B. Perry Treasurer
less famous, nut not less excellent, yaiiey Members First ward, Alfred 3. Smith,

Geo. V. Beed; second ward, L. O. Fort, W.cf the Pecos. the tjoeet fruit sections of
the west. I or New MiuMtrvUeU lYcmium List, Fie.

This Territory is rich In everything that 8. McLean ; third ward, Edward Henry. J,
M. D. Howard; fourth ward, O, V. Hedj-cock- ,

'J. A. Carruth.
HBWMKXIOO BOARB OF HBA'TR, ''

W, R. Tipton, M. D., President.... Las Vegas
G. S.Kasterday.M D.,V-Pres.- Albuquerque
Francis H.Atkln.z, M.D. ,Sec, ... K .Las Vegas
J. H. Sloan, M. D., Treas Santa Fe
Wtn.Eggert, M. D .....8antaFe
J. J. Slmler, M. D ..Baton
J. M. Cunningham, M. D E. Las Vegas

A Subscription

reaper, while a good deal ot It Is still
in an undeveloped state. The straw Is

abort and the beads contracted and the
prospect of a good yield far from fa-

vorable.
The governor has designated Judge

A. A. Freeman, of Sooorro, and J. O.

Cameron, of Eddy, as commissioners
to represent New Mexioo at the Ten-

nessee centennial exposition, which

opened on May 1st, 1S9C, and contin.
lies for six months.

Messrs. Julius and Eddy Staab, the
former of whom is studying in the
Harvard law school, and tha I utter
Laving just graduated in the college
of arts and letter connected with that
institution, have rolurned to spend the
aummer in Santa Fo. '

Jam Shewell, who has been at-

tending college in Massachusetts,
arrives in Sauta Fe, this week, to

epend his vacation with his mother,
Mrs. II. N. Shewell and her two

daughters. He will- - be accompanied
by several other Nebraska City people,
who come out to enjoy this peerless
summer climate.

Miss Byrtha Staab left Santa Fe for

Chicago, where she will meet her

father, A.Staab, and , thence the
father and daughter will go to New
York and sail for Europe on July tb,
Intending to return in October. Mrs.
Baer and Mrs. Lonis Ilfeld, married

13 NO PROFESSION, whoso
THERE so severely tax tho nervous aya-U-

1V3 that of the ministry. Tbo de-

rangement of tin) tgl've centers of tho brain
by over work, frcquoutiy triufs on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous pwru.tip.,

J. P. Keater, M. D., Pastor V.
London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-

cian, writes Fob. 20, 1895: "Iloart aitoctlon
aiii nprvous prostration hud become so

serious iaav fall that a little over work in
the pulpit would S3 pasriplotoly prostrate me
1 HTSIac that it seiinrd certain I

to-tb-e

.
--s P. MtWQii&t&l

It Is wanted for !

FOR ...

VHiiHa 70HECHS
Of either sex, any nge, in any port of the country,
at the employment which we furnish. You need
not be away from home over night. Ton can give
yourwholotlmetothc work, or only your spare mo-

ments. Ai capital Is not required you tun no risk.
We supply you wltl. all that is needed. It will
cost you nothing to try the business. Any one
can do the work. Beginners make money from
the start. Failure Is unknown with our workers.
Erery hour you labor you ean easily make a dollar.
No one who is willing to work falls to make more

money every day than can be made In three days
at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

containing the fullest information.

II. HALLETT & CO,3
Box 8SO,

PORTLAND. MAINE. '

constitutes tho Wealih of Nations.! Iron,
coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end-es- s

variety and exbauitless quantities,
are among tbe several produets of tbe
country which Los Vegas commands.
Kheaji, cattle and lumber abound, so tbat
In Bpij pf l!u-e.- prims articles of commerce
this city Is the best ni'irW ln New Mexico,
She bandies moro wool than all the other
towns In the Territory combined, while
ber commerce In bides is truly enormous.
In tbe same way, she stands
for ber trade in grsins, hay, vegetables,
and other farm products; while her trade
In ice, gathrred in the neighboring moun-
tain panyons, extends east into Kansas,
we-- t into Atisona, and south into Old
Mexico

AMERICAN HOMES,AMECD0TE.

. A Ittt'DLT Illustrated Monthxt,

Buckln' &rnh;a falve.
The best salve in the world for cut",

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuiu, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chill-bluin- g,

corns and all skin eruptions,
aud positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to gi7e per-fe-

satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents-- per box. Cor sale by
Murphey-Va- Petleu Drug Co., Lac
Vegas and East Las Yegas. At whole-lal- e

by Browne St Manzanares Co.

must rellnqulah tho Wkia

GOOD NEWSPAPERS

M a Vcty Low Price.

THB NEWS (GaUes-to- n
or Dallas) Is published Tuesdays and

Fridays. Eich issue consists of eight
pages. There are special departments for
the farmers, tbe ladies, and tbe boys and
girls, besides a world of general news mat-
ter, illnatratod articles, market reports,

for people wlio wish to
PLAN, BUILD'

w DEAL'TIFV
tbeir HOMrS.

Pilled with Brteb'.Jdea?,
ftracticaLpuia.ortaen&H

of Orounds;
Decur.iUne, Furoiaklui;,
etc., etc. ;

Serti :0 cents for 1 copy
aud lem j 'w to get the

$5 KM it ANECDOTE.

American Homes i
Pus. Co.

FREE!
to subscribers to the

DAILY OPTIC

Who, in the next thirty days
pay us one year' tubscription
n advance,

'

Il2Xt Clire ot the mlnlstIT entirely.
Heart palpitation became

HeStOreS - SO bad that my auditors
oui4 ask PP If I dld not

JtlCJluMt. have heart disoafw. f.Mt
November I cemmenced tnklnif Dr. Miles'
New Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Milos'

Nervine am 5crivod the greatest possible
benefit. I have Juitojowd revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly evoif nlzht and
twies on tho S;vbbuth. I can spock for tiijurs
wltooBt suffering OS I formorly did. Hard
working minister should keep Pr. HIies'
grand remedies on ksiul,"

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold on guarantee,
first boWe will benefit or mpnejr refuqded.

sto. You get
Job Printing

Ayer's Ti Is promote the natural
motion of the bowels, withnul which
there can be no regular,, healthy opera-
tions. For I he cure of bi'oiisaess, in-

digestion, sick hfiaJacbe, constipation,
jaundice, and liver complaint,' these
pills have no cqtul. Every

'"
dose fffeo-tlya- .

v"

104 Papers fop Only ;

Sample Copies Free. Address

The election of officers of Aztlan
loefge No 3, I. O O. F., to sei vj for
the ensuing year, took place iu Santa
Fe anil the fjllowing brothers were
chosen respectively; A, F. Easley,
N G ; Sate Gojdorf. V. Q t A!oc?o
Pt IJogla, lepreUryj Fntz Jklpjlcfj
treasure.

Of every dfisertrtlcn
executed with oeatnaag
and despatch

daughters of Mr. Staab, and Mrs.
Ilfeld 's children, will spend the sun
cner and f ill at the Staab residence Id
fiiota F.

A. H. BELO & CO., PahHshsn ; 11 ivyto 13- - ' KNOXVILW, TRNSU

.AttiaCsticJeJEoDALLAS or GALVESTON, TBX. mt
U.SV V


